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festation that England can make ta Liiii jer-
-sonally in acknowledgment of bis genius.

But willheh ever -forget the almost terrible
pathos of the marnent when Beard, the great
singer, sang these strains from 41Samson
Agonistes,"

"Total eclipse! Na sun, no moan,
AU dark axid the blaze of noon ,,

Handel himseit, baviug years before set the
mugic ta thase words, littie dreaming of theix
future application ta himself!i

And then came tbe climax , wben the audience,
transported beyond tbemselves, would have
Handel farward, and ho came ta tbe front, led
by Smith, bis friend and feilow musician, and
there presented bis sightless oyes ta the applaud-
ing thousands, whose applause, bowever, was af
sligbt value in cantrast with the deep emotlon
that everywhere iay boneatb.

The festival is over. The crowds are burry-
ing away. Lord Langton sits stili, tao deepiy
infiuenced by wbat he bas sos n and felt ta care
ta, mingle just yet with the world.

Thon ho begins ta notice that there is by bis
side a figure dressed in black, the figure appar-
ently cf a yautbfül and extremely elegantly-
formed woman, butwbose face is so sbrouded by
ber veil, that ho cannat catch a single glimpse
of it.

Why does hp wisb ta see that face ?
Siinply because ho sees she is sufferiug fram

deep emotion.
Hé fancies now, on recollection, that ho had

heard ber before sob once or twice during the
performance, but b.d taken no notice, as there
were 50 many people doeply moved, and the wo-
mon especially, by the touching circumstances
we bave referred te.

Wondering ta os ber stay su long, and remem-
bering bis own secret search, but guarding him-
soif from the absurdity of supposing ho was
Coing now snddenly ta, find bis unwortby sister,
ho drew near ta, ber, and said-

"lPardon me, an aider man than yourseif, and
one used ta trouble, if I ask yau what is the
matter ?"

She turned, lifted ber veil, and la!1 there
beamed upon him the very love] iost face ho
thought ho bad ever seen in bis life. Its very
toarfuness, strang tosay didnat seemable to
apoil the brillant sparkle, the deliciaus play of
expression, uver that youtbfui, fascinating caun-
tenance.

The earl was too much dazzied by it for a mo-
ment ta0g on speaking witb quite sncb a toue
of abstract phlantbrupy as before.

Lookhng again, ho found bis thougbts a littie
-just a little-changing as ta the beauty.
Something seemed wanting ta, it that was diffi-
cuit ta, express in wards, but that, in fact, seemed
the want of aIl wants ta Lord Langton.

Wus it conscience, hauesty, truth ?
Ho could not tell, but confessed himself very

mucb intorested.
And thonp at yet a third glance, ho fanciod ho

must haroesmen that facé e ore. Yet wbere, ho
could nat for the life of hlm recolleet.

Wby, surely, it was like tho lady ho b.d seen
st a a distance bow ta Paul, and wbqm ho bad
thon fncied ho bad seen before at Rame, when
she drappod ber fan and ho bad picked it up.

But that face bad ovidenthy nover known a
sorrow,,wbile this was buried in grief.

The dresa, too! That lady was almost in the
extrome of fashion : this one, evon if in grief,
migbt stili have shown somo trace of the same
faible; but n6, ber dreawu studiodly plain,
simple, and seemed ta express a severe and fault-
loua taste.

8h. did nat, at first, reply ta the gentleman's
klnd question, but wept anly the more vebe-.

Â4tin ho prossed ber, and thon she said, dry-
ing ber ter-

leI-1 arn very sorry ta distress yau, but I was
very unnappy. I bave lately. hast my only friond,
and now I ha'" nobody! and I was tbinking ,
wben I saw Mr. Handel, wbetber ho or I was the
Most ta be pitied - h. with thousands of dear
friends ail about hlm, buft with nu eyes ta 500
them; or, 1, with eyes oniy toc wohl able ta look

-for My friends if I hadl tbem, but baving not one
left in ail the wide, wide warid."l

Again ber emotion overpowered ber, and there
t was a painful pause.

a But yau have relatives V'
"Nu, nat one. Or, if I have them, this cruel

institution bas taken care I shahl neyer kuow
them,"

Il How is that ? Pray tell me," said the earl,
witb increasinginterest in this beautiful mauru-
or.

."lWby, 1 was a foundling; and of course a
child sent here neyer knows anytbing more of
father or maother, and migbt, lu mny opinion, be as
well dead 1"

"Afoundling! You! Is that possible ?"
"lAre yau 50 much surprised ? You fancy,

perbaps, paupors ought not to look other than
like paupers 111

Avaiding comment on the sligbt acidity of toue
that accompanied theso words, Lord Lancrtau
said ta ber-

tgPray, if it is not taa mucb trouble, tell me
your story. 1 really feel mucb intorested in yau,
and 1 could, I tbink, fiud a lady of great respec-
tability, wbo migbt, for mny sake, help yan,if"

IlIf 1 amn good enou giî. I dare say I arn not.
I only wisb I was!l

flore issued a fresh burst of tears, wbicb Lord
Langton was obliged ta watcb for a time lu sulent
embarrassment....half in sympatby, half in doubt.

"lCame," said heoIl tell me, I entreat you
wbat you know about your history."'

"CAh, yes; tbat's easily doue. The people bore
take care you shan' t know m ueh. I was bro n ght
bore by a man and bis wife, and tbey lefi a itiotto
witb me-

"cDo you bappen ta have that motta witbyou ?"

IlYes; 1 nover move witbout it, for how do I
know what blesaed chance migbt. happen ta re-
store me ta my relatives, wbo, I believo are grand
people ?"

"Wbat-what is that you say ?"
1I bave reason ta believe,"l said the lady in

black, Ilthat my father and mother were people
of rank."1

"Because of the motta. Here it is."
And she produced a scrap of parcbment wbere,iu faded letters, the earl read-

The hIgber you look, tho noarer the truth.
Anything else ?' said the eari, iu visible and

increasing emotion.
IlYes; the name shows the same. Dau'tyouà

tbink s0 ? It's the same as the mather of the
Young Protender."

IlYour name, thon, is- V' demauded the
earl, taking the scrap of paper fram bis pooket
that bad been givon ta hlm by the officiai, and
loaking ut it.

"lMaria Clementina Preston !"
The earl's face underwent a great change;

stlli, ho conceahed the emotion ho fuit, and lot bert
go on.

l- The Preston, I dare say, was ta show thati
it was about the timo of the last insurrection that
I was boru in the noigbbourbood of Preston."

IlAnd ta, whom do yau tbink those strange1
and, I awn, strikingiy interestiug facts point asà
your father 1"

"How can I venture ta say V'
"But bave you nover guessed V?"
"Yos!1 To the Pretender bimself Il"
"Indeed 1 0f rayai bload ?" said the startlodj

cari ; and thore was a strange mixture of scorn1
and indignation lu bis vaice at herobviaui pridea
in the idea, and the seeming iusousibiîity of thisi
fair young creaturo ta the baseness of ber birth%
under such circumstauces, even if ber hypothesist
was true; for certainly she could not, as she
must know, bo a child by marriage.t

This incident seemed to shack the stranger sa
much, that Mistress Prestan, wba had for the
moment been reveiling in a bitof true enjoyment
-true cbaracter-saw the mischiof she had un-c
intentionally doue, and hastened ta remedy it by
a wanderfuily frank and nasse confession.

IlThere, naw, you are ashamed of me because,
baviug no father at ail, I amn glad even ta dlaim t
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acquaintance with one who was, at ail events, a
gallant gentleman and a warrior."1

bTrue-true 1" se.id the earl, cheerily, and
tbinking to himself it was natural a woman sob
brougbt up should feel as skie did.

An embarrassing pause.
Mistress Clementina wonderod what ter neigb-

bour was thinking about, and became very restç
less, as she looked round and saw the place wa&
rapidly emptying, and as she caught a glimpse-
at the door of a face. that was always terrible tuý
bier-now more than ever so-that of the chiof.

The eari naticed ber restlessness and continua].
glances backward.

Suddenly he turned to her, and said, in an.
earnest and slightly severe tone of voice-

IMadame, we are as yet quite strangers ta eacb
other; but, if wbat you have said be true, we shall
bc strangers no longer."

iDo you doubt its trutb?" askeci Mistress
Clementina, turning ber pretty face ta look up
innocently in bis.

"l No; but 1 must, for serious reasons, have
confirmation V'

IYou do mot moan that-that-..
And now, indeed, Mistress Ciementina's face

beeame a, study. One of the Most extraurdinary
changes came over it in an instant that it would
ho possible to conceive. Ail the infantile potu-
lance and pretence-the cbarming affectation-..
died out, and the look was grave, intense, eager,
the eyes flashing with excitement, the cbeeks rod-
dening withl even new and deeper colour, as she
added, after a moment's pause-

IlYou know me! You do!1 You are my re-
lative! Oh, God!1 perhaps my brother!"1

",Pray.-pray be calm. Whatevor the truth
be, we will find it out. I will not leavoyanu tilI
tbe truth is made known ta, us bath, one way or
the other."

Turning over in bis own mind a thousand
schemos for the moral redemption of the relative
su strangely and unexpecedly rostored ta him,
the earl forgot, for a brief time, bis own personal
interest iu the past daings of pretty'-Mistress
Clementina.

But wben he remembered the confession sho
had made, be saw the necessity of learning, once
for ail, whatever she knew that migbt guide him
as to, bis own future actions.

What a disgusting recital it was, in spite of
the beauty and piquant provokinguesa of the lips
tbrough which that rocital passed 1 His cheek
burned; bis step becamo hurried, impetuons,
abrupt; bis voice, as be questioned her, harsb
and unroal; bis eyes and bis whole countenance
averted from ber in instinctive dislike.

IlIs it not my sister V" then ho suddenly asked
bimself-"l my sister, wbom I am bound to love
and cberish V"

She strove ta bide froma him one fact-ber
character as a double spy; but ho was too keen-
sighted, and so got it ail out of ber. Thon, won-
dering what she really was driving at, he ques-
tionod ber as to whether she had been intending
ta ho faithful ta eitber.

IlYes--to King Gerge !" she unhesitatinglI
replied. "lBut flot now il, ~

"Why flot now V" demanded the earl.
"Because you are a Jacobite; and because I

like tbe Jacobites beat; and because my family
are ail Jacobites 1"

It waa delicious the way in wbich she pro-
nounced tbe words, Ilmy family." It was evident
that Mistress Maria was cuite prepared to assume
queenly dignity itself, if only ah. b.ad the chance.
And then sho poured out ail the secrets that
ber late occupation bad made knOwn to ber,
and a most painfully-interesting revelation it
was. Lord Langton saw that, if ber account
were true, tbe GovorDment was reaîîy alarmed,the people Of England more inclined ta the Stuart
cause than ho bimself ball of late believed, andthat, in short, ho wauld bave no excuse foPfo
prosecuting bis mission.fo t

"lCame, lot us go forth," said ho.
A sudden pallor overspread the cheeks cf bis

companion as he said this.
"lCame, give me yonr arse," ho added seingber hesitate.

"IAh, yes-es. Do flot lot go of me, not for
tbe world li"


